Differential regulation of amoA and amoB gene copies in Nitrosomonas europaea.
Nitrosomonas europaea contains two nearly identical copies of the operon, amoCAB, which encodes the ammonia monooxygenase (AMO) enzyme. Cells of N. europaea containing single mutations in either amoA or amoB gene copies were incubated in ammonium both prior to and after exposure to acetylene or light. For each strain, the O(2) consumption rates and amounts of AmoA polypeptide, the active site-containing subunit of AMO, produced in each strain were determined. Strains carrying a mutation in either the amoA(2) or amoB(2) genes responded similarly to wild-type cells, but the strains carrying mutations in the amoA(1) or amoB(1) genes responded differently from the wild-type, or from each other. These results suggest that the copies of amoA and amoB are differentially regulated upon exposure to different external stimuli.